1
Personal data can be entered in the eHealth service (eg, demographics, personal preferences) 2 Health data can be entered in the eHealth service (eg, BM I, blood pressure, HbA1c) 3
The eHealth service presents personal health data schematically (eg, in a graph or table)
Self-management decision making 4 The eHealth service describes the possible strategies to cope with a health problem (eg, if someone is overweight he or she can do nothing or exercise more to lose weight)
5
The eHealth service aids decision making about how to cope with a health problem in agreement with personal preferences (eg, determining the user's preference for exercising more or not)
Performance of self-management

6
The eHealth service aids t ranslating chosen coping strategies to a personal goal (eg, my goal is losing 15 kg)
7
The eHealth service aids setting activities to achieve the personal goal (eg, cycle to work 3 times a week)
8
The eHealth service monitors the activities performed (eg, keeping t rack of activities manually or through sensors)
9
The eHealth service provides advice on how to achieve the set goal (eg, cycle daily at work instead of 3 t imes a week to lose 15 kg)
Usability
I tem applicable Yes No
Interaction 10 The eHealth service provides an overview of the interaction structure and pinpoints the user's current position in the structure (eg, the system provides breadcrumbs navigation)
11 The amount of information the user needs to memorize to be able to use the eHealth service is limited (eg, when logging in the user starts where he or she stopped previously, required information is repeated) The eHealth service provides information on the security of personal data (eg, the user needs to approve the viewing of personal data by the informal and formal caregiver)
